Geneva Bike Challenge
The City of Geneva’s Strategic Plan Advisory Committee (SPAC)
invites you to rediscover Geneva by bike this summer. Whether
you’re an experienced or casual rider, anyone can participate in
Geneva Bike Challenge! Your experience on the bike will help you
provide input that will help shape the future of biking in Geneva.

#BikeGenevaIL
Instructions:
Print and use this card to plan your adventures, crossing off each of the
challenges as you complete them. Once you're done submit the
completed card. And if you take any photos while you're out and about,
remember to use #bikegenevail and tag the City of Geneva.
Eligible participants who complete the challenge by AUGUST 5, 2022 will
have an opportunity to be entered into a drawing for a PRIZE. To be
eligible for a prize participants must: complete the required number of
items in each category, submit a completed form by 4:30 P.M., Friday,
August 5, have a valid City of Geneva address, attend school, or be
employed full or part-time within the City of Geneva.
For more information scan this QR code with
your phones camera or visit: www.geneva.il.us

SAFETY FIRST
Safety is priority number one. Take the online bike safety quiz,
adjust your helmet, and check your bike is in good working order.
Use the QR code or visit www.geneva.il.us for safety resources.

Geneva Bike Challenge
Participant:

_________________________________

Date Submitted:

_________________________________

Address:

_________________________________

Email or Phone:

_________________________________

Safety First: Complete the 3 safety checks before your ride.
Complete the Bike Safety Quiz, ABC Pre-Ride Check, and confirm your helmet fits properly.
Check each item. Safety resources may be accessed via the City website or via the QR code.

Spread the Word!
Complete 2

Make it a Habit
Complete 1

Bike 2 days in a row
Bike 3 days in a row
Bike 5 days in a week

Teach someone the Pre-Check ABCs
Share a selfie with your bike & helmet
Share a selfie of you and friends/family on a
bike ride (stop first! not while you're riding!)
Attend Bike Night, Aug. 4, 2022
Invite someone else to take the challenge

Circle items you've
accomplished. Return
completed forms to
Geneva City Hall or email
to bike@geneva.il.us

Use #BikeGenevaIL when posting to
social media and tag City of Geneva

Around Town
complete 2

Active Adventures
complete 2

Ride with a friend or family member
Ride on a trail (Fox River, Great
Western, Prairie Path)
Ride to another community
Ride to Wheeler Park
Ride to Island Park
Ride to another park(s):
1) ____________ 2)____________

Ride to a festival or event
Ride to visit a friend or family member
Ride to get a sweet treat or coffee
Ride to the school you'll attend next year
Complete an errand by bike
Bike to work
Bike to the French Market
Bike to the Library
Take a ride around your neighborhood
Ride someplace new: __________________

